
A NERVOUS
BREAKDOWN

Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Restored

Her Health.

Newark, N. J.-" For about three
ears I suffered from nervous break-

down and got so
weak I could hardy
stand, and hadhead-
aches every day. I
tried everything I
could think of and

r was under a phy-
} sician's care for two

- ears. A girl friend
ad used Lydia E.

. -,Pinkham's Vege.
I table Compound andshe told me about

it. From the firstS'' day I took itIbegan
to feel better and
now I am well and
able to do most anykind of work. III have been recom-
mending the Com.

ound ever since and give you my per-
aission to publish this letter."-Miss
%'L0 KELLY, 476 So. 14th St., Newark,I. J.
The reason this famous root and herb

;emedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable'9ompound, was so successful in MissCelly's case was because it went to the-'oot of her trouble restored her to aformal healthy condition and as aresultler nervousness disappeared.
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ALGOHOL-3 PER GENT.
AVegefablePrepaationforAs-similatingtherood byReguta-
tingtheStomadas andlmows
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14 Cheerfulness andRest.Contaa
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Loss OF SLEEP
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The Depre
When your blood is r

Summer heat weakens all
Tc avoid spells of weaknes
hot weather, you must has

Ore
Tasteless
destroys malarial parasites
other poisons by Purifying
You can soon feel its Si
Effect and when you feel
will not depress you.

OGrove's Tasted
exceptionally good generh
the Child, the Mother aipleasant to take. Price 64

Per~fectly HaIr
Nux-Vomnlca os- othe
GMrove's 0194
You can now get Grove's

form as well as in Syrup, the kinTablets are intended for those arather than a syrup, and as a c<The tablets are called "GROVEcontamn exactly the same medji
actly the same results as Grove'put up in bottles. The Price of e

What Insignia Was This?
Members of the Red Cross auxil.

larles mItay be able to explain what is
to follow, but it 1s too mtuach for tme.
'Those who knit, crochet, tat, Cross-
s"it(h and otherwise mianipuhite IIt
( 4ive nee(ile may be aible to ell
What it all meant, but all I (o is to
leiite the facts.
'Twit a large colored woiiti,

walkIigibdwn the street. Around her
0i11iple form,1l she wore all aprtoin of
lhte1k and white checkeredmateri-ial.
On it, dlto In what I was toldi wast
iross-sg itch, WeCre thrlee large ro(1st-

e"rs. l'erhaps the design was taken[
friot som1e nurtsery pattern.
And as if to make Sure tlmt there

was no mistake, in letters four inches
high albove the birds w\'as tih1e follow-
ing legen(d, iiso lone in cross-stitch:
"Itoosters.'"-Wiasiigton Star.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come-back" man was really never
down-and-out. Ii is weakened condition
because of overwork, lack of exercise, im-
proper eating and living demands stimula-
tion to satisfy the cry for a health-givingappetite and the refreshing sleep essential
to strength. GOLD MEDA L llaarlem Oil
Capsules, the National Remedy of Holland,
will do the work. They are wonderful.
Three of these capsules each da y will put
a man on his feet before he knows it-
whether his trouble comes from uric acid
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or stone in
the bladder, stomach derangement or other
ailments that befall the over-zealous Amer-
ican. The best known, most reliable rem-
edy for these troubles is GOLD MEDAL
Haariem Oil Capsules. This remedy has
stood the test for more than 200 years
since its discovery in the ancient labora-
tories in H1olland. It. acts directly and
gives relief at once. Don't wait until you
are entirely down-and-out, but. take them
today. Your druggist will gladly refund
your money if they do not help you. Ac-
cept no substitutes. Look for the name
GOLD MEDAL on every box, three sizes.
They are the pure, oriinal, importedHaarlem Oil Capsules.-A(dv.

He Got it.
The Boss (sternly)-Jimmnie, what

do you wNant ?
.inlnie--Off.

Kleptomaalllcs will take anything
but jokes.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

- In
For Over

Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Bsing Heat
ot in good condition, the
the muscles of the body.
s and sickness during the
e pure, rich, red blood.

chill Tonic
; in the blood and removes
and Enriching the Blood.
:rengthening, Invigoratingstrong, the Summer heat

ess cillI Tonlo is an
i strengthening tonic for

ad all the Family. It is
)c.
lelss. Contains No
er Poisonous Dr-ugs.

YH Tonic Tablets
Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet

d you have always bought. The

who prefer to swallow a tablet>nvenience for those who travel.

'S chill TONIC TABLETS" and
:inal properties and produce ex-

s Tasteless chill Tonic which is
ither 1n 60c.
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School Children

tV

It Is the children of school age, and
the young folks going away to school
that claim attention in August. Early
in September they begin another year's
work and must he outfitted with
clothes for the first quarter of the
school year, at least, and often for
half of it.
The early display of clothing is a

greet help to those mothers who under-
take to have their children's clothes
made at home. It is probably quite as
economical to buy little cotton dresses
ready-made as to make them at home ;
but in home-made garments individual
taste can be brought into play and
more handwork and "stitchery" used
than can be had in moderately priced
frocks bought ready made.

Besides, remodeling is an item in
wartime economy that every mother
should consider. All woolen frocks that
are either remodeled for the children
or handed on to some one who can
wear them save the consumption of
energy, and this is a patriotic service
that is worth while.
Blue serge-the never failing-is

featured in the new displays. Some-
times it is combined with heavy linen

For Fall I

Tlo shadl~e the' eyes or not to shadn
the eves, that is the question to be
dhecele whmen the quest is for auto
bonnets for fall motoring. Thiere arev
s'everal requisites that the successful
bonniet or hant or cal) must fill. Flirst
of alli it must stay on ;no mattIer what
wind~s may blow or how much thie driv-
er mianage~s to exceed tihe speed hiimit.
To wobble about or coime oft' Is the un-
forgivable sin in a pliece of motor head-
wear. Besides this indispensable f'ea-
ture-anid equtally Iipori ant-ithe honi-
net must maeasure up to its wearer's
ideas of becomingness.

CJomfort in all our apparel is an at-
trib~ute that (it elmost goes without
saying) is required of it today. Near-
ly all the hats and bonnets for mo-
toring have small brimis, or' visors at
the front for shading the eyes, but
there are some turbans and~caps that
are brimless. They are in tho mi-
nority ; so it Is evident that if the ques-
tioui of shadhing the eyes or not were
Put to the popular vote--the eya'
would have it. Nevertheless, thme
"Blue Devil" tam Is so dlear to the
heart of young Americans that it en-
ters the ranks of fall hats for motor-
wear. It sticks to the head as secure-
ly asi a French soldier to a Sammy, and
withstua shocks of wind and weath-
er without betraying theitr punishment.

< ' J 0iom T1tAj4'Y, '
, 1 < '

Claim Attention

Mrs'

as in it niodiel shlowing u plittcl, long-
waisted blouse of ainct hyst-colreel
linen to which a plaited blue serge'
skirt Is buttoned. A broad iel of
patent leather slips through crocheted
loops of aniethyst silk floss that hang
from the blouse. They are fastened to
It with it a few faticy stiIlches, an inch
or so above the buttons so that the
helt covers the joining of skirt sand
blouse.
IIenvy linen in natural color mlakes

colhtrs unl cuffs and somtetinies ves-
t(es oni serge one-piece frocks. Needle
work in yatrn or silk floss is ittore used
for decoration than tanything else.
Usunlly one or twO colors in contrast
to the frock are used 1anI the designs
snuts he Shmple. The little frock ple-
tured for the girl of six years is a good
nodl for any ainrt of inn1terial-wmooel,
Iincit, heavy cotton or plain wash silk.
W\ool andl linen are tost worths while,
for the silitc'hery that nust he putl in
by hutl.

Collars and culfs or vestecs in heavy
uaturatl linen are eautniful in combi
nation with blue, brown ot green woeuol
ens. They are made so that they et
be taken out and washed ; hence tw<
sets are necessary to each dress.

VMotoring

ithi it. IThere arte v ells in goggles
fori hat --If' shailng, Is nteetdedl. Thh-t
alo, tuindi' of siilk, aippearis it tihe lief

of thito picu tutres.

noit--elearli'y of Duitchbntiio111nsjpira.

spaci e roiss thet bac1k. 1 14re Is ia btl
4of' .1rtly wichiIii is suitciessfutl it keep.
Ing lhe bonnitet on the headi~. A short
sitrongi chtst0tichand Is set itto thle hast
ofi thet cruwnt iat t his lintt andtt its tent
lin inakeis thbtonneltiit hung lihe head1

TIhe crowin is flexile and the h)onnel
lhis ai soft linling oif silk. Everyon(
knowiis the etnduring quailit y of cordut
roy and1( thtIis odel will sutrely comu
miend itself to totoristsn. A smalut
ch)ifton veil, gathtered ov'er un elatl<
cord withI snatp fast eniers att the~enid, I
easy to aidjuist oni It-tidtieasuy to tik<
off.

Organdie for Bridesmaids.
Novet were btrldesraatids miore chanrgy

ingly frocked thann In the exqjuiilt
organidie dresuses introducedj this meisoin.

Ugh! Calomel Sici
Please Try D

I am sincere! My medi
and bowels so you

Yo're bilious! Your liver Is slug-
gish ! You feel lazy, dizzy and till
knocked out. Your head is dill, your
tongue is c c:leel; breath bad ; stomach
sout' uand hII Iwels (conist itated. IBtlt
don't take sa1livateinlg ealotiel. It makes
you Sick; you iiiny lose t ehty's work.

Calotnel is tie reury or quicksilver,
which causes tie erosis of the bones.
Calotnel crashes into sour ile 111ce
dynamtite, breaking it up. T!hat's when
you feel thtt awful nausea and crain-
ing.

If you wan11t to itlly the niest, gen-
tlest liver ttutd li wel cleansing you
ever exlerienced just take Ia s1oonful
of harmless I)odsonu's Liver Tone to-
night. Your druggist or dealer sells
you at bottle of I)odson's Liver 'Tone
for a few cents un1lder my personal
money-back guarantee that each spoon-

Technically Correct.
tne eef the V. 31. (C. A. workers in

F'rance, in it letter Ito a friend inl Ias
.Angtile's tells of aln Itiotruck driver

e nuii t e'tl with he Ited I 'i'ianue tgle who
waVls neve' seen wvitlIout ai lbox ("onsle."-

uously l:ibelel 'tools.' Finally one
eli' -an inslpeetioni oilieer halt(d the
t el i asked: "'hat's in that box?

It's Ilbeh-d 'tools.' hull every ltnle you
liave i ntalke rililrs you get tools

frainl u11(1(r the divNer's t.t"
The1( youing n :1n oplene(l the box 1and(

took f'rot it s('eea lit :llntes, knives,
forks, skillet titiet :! ''lee l't l. "Cook-
ing tools," h!e r"enl od~k lae4onicl "- ly,
and threw the lever int o lthe high.

A CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! SEE IF TONGUE

IS COATED, BREATH HOT OR
STOMACH SOUR.

"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM-

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

Every mother' reailIizes, aifteri giving
hier cildIren '"CaIi fornia Syrup of

Fis," that this is thieir1 illeal laxatlive,
beause therylove' its leasat. taste
"rii it Jooughly cleanses t' tender

lit tle stontiach, liver anud bowels with-
out griping.

Whlenu croess, irrllitable, fe'verish, or

Ithe tonguge, Nilther' !If' 'olited, give
a ten:spoiuetl of thtis ilorrule'ss "'fruit
lixative'," and( ini a few hourts aill thei
foult, conlstllaated watste, sothr bi tud
tindeigestede food)1 liasse's out ofi Ihe how-~
tlI, tind yuci have at well, plaiyful cild~
tiglutin. When't the little sys~tern Is full oft

a good "'Iinside canusintg"' shiould at-
ways he the first trzeattmetnt given.

Million'Is of' iiintes keep ''('aillfornia
Nyr'up of 1"igs" handy(13 ; t hey' know~ a
teaispioonfutl today3 saives a sie'k clhi
toi-morro'ew. Ask yeour druggIst fotr a
bot tie of' ''(Ctllfottiat 83yrup of Flgsx"
whalh hiaus di rections1 feori htibhes, chiil-
dIren of :all ages andicgr'own-ulis printed
on the bottle. Jh'ware t f it couteitrfelts
sold1 hiere, so doni't hie feobdl. Geht thle

genuIne, maide by3 ''Callfornia Fig
83yrup C2ompany"-Adv.

Here's a Silly One.
"Wh'lerie ae you Jgoing with you heibi
iredt aple, W\illie':'" callede the kindl ecld
ettlenin .

"Takling it to' schooel te tny dearit
tea eri."'

Ilie'?"

"WhyIi deo you1 'ill her tht ?"'
"'(tiuse she cerltainly Is lthe best

The Strong WIthstand theo Heat of Summei
Better Thtan the Week

hoare weak, wil ho brern htiene and enabledt
F&hrU G idelreeIn 'i'()IitO. It i cr i.

tad Ynochu the bonlootn absu tewtlyaugnfot n0Oit tegtonn, nio

get out, betweeni le acts for ia smuil
are foirced tou gy'tilend heanr it.

Y A Wholesome, CieansiniYour n-Muin fr e
E ness, Soreness,Granuh

of he ye or Eyelid
"2D 'After the Movie, Motoring or G<

* il your confidence. Ask Your Druggifor Murina when your Re NedCre. i.

tens; Salivates!
odson's Liver Tone
cinc does not upset liver
lose a day's work.

ful will clean your sluggish liver bet-
ter than a close of nasty 'caloinel and
that it won't make you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver

mledicine. You'll know it next morn-
ing because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will he working, your
headache and dizzine.ss gone, your
stomach will be sweet anid your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
alnbi tion.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely

vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children,
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo-
ntel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of calomel is almost
stiped entirely here.-Adv.

Simplicity
in construction and
operation is the big
feature of

DELCO-LIGHT
It will supply ample
light for all buildings
and sufficient power for
small farm machines,
such as churns, sepa-
rators, and washing
machines. It brings
city comforts and con-
venience to the farm.
Sec it at work.

Write to

Home Light &
Power Co.
Charlotte, N. C.

Detco.LIuht

STOMACH REEDY~
A GREAT SUCCESS

Commissioner of Mediation and Concil.
iation Board Tries EATONIC, the

Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
and Endorses It.
-Judge WIlliam L. Chame'
berg, who uses ICATONIC as
-remedy for loss of a pe.(mnmsaionro ten, .a
oard of Mlediation andOoneiiiation. it is naturalfor him to express himself

ythere is n hesitato nhiJ ririouint n rerrinj

Wiig I rom Washington,
edly 00o., he says. 4

EATONIO promotes appetite and
nid digaet.Ihave used it with

Oflewrkr n other whit much areiariyrs to dyspeptia, beiching, bad breath,heartburn, poor appetite, bloat, and impair-ment of general health. Are you, yourself, asuflerer? R.ATONIO will relieve you just asfturely as It has benefited Judge Ohambere andthousands of others.
Here's tire secret: EATONIO drives thi sout of the body-and the Bloat Goes With itt

Iisuaateed to bring relief or you get yourmoneybacklCosts pnly a eent or two a day tous~e it. Get a box today froin your druggist.

EveryWoman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflame.
mation. Recommended by Lydia .
Pmnkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Ha. extraordiaty clcanuinand geunkidial owqt

sCompany.osto,

KIDNEY In a deoegi've disease

TROUBLdE an o' know it Ie
you cam moake no mistako by using DyKilmer's mSwornoiot the' greatt Ikidneymein. At druggvisis i largo and me-

du w bottiles. Samplo size by Parcel *

Post, also pauhlttelling you about it.
AddessDr.Kilfr& Co., Bingimmton,N. Y.,* and enls ten cents, also men-tion this paper.

HAIR BALSAM

ForR storias color adI- ~Beauttar orFaded sfrj

g--

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
swe also do highest class of flaishla.

13 PrIces and Catalogue upon reqnes51
0 S t0 4& Optical Co., lt'chcaosd, Va
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